Friends of Haus Barnabas March 2018 News for prayer
Welsh reunion 17th March

Contact:

Easter Ministry 29th - 2nd April

Speaker:

Len & Phyl on
0044 7789 867300

Helpers:

Special events

Contact
details:

Carol Lowther
(Tel. 01766 780784)
Colin Leyshon
3

Number
of people
attending
Date of
report:

?
?

1stMarch

Items for PRAISE:
 Praise for good fellowship durung our ‘Snow Week’ in Haus Barnabas with evening ministry from
Chacko Thomas of OM.
 That we were able to give clear gospel message at Eric’s funeral – please pray for Eric’s widow.
 Len & Phyl had safe journey to Britain despite the cold.
 We have help in Haus Barnabas during Easter when the Brooks family are in UK
 That two builders are giving of their time to do decorating work in HB in April
 That Len & Phyl’s eldest son Geoff is celebrating his 50th birthday over weekend 7th-8th April
 Encouraging bookings for 2018 incl. 3 weeks of family holidays with David Barnes.

Items for PRAYER:
 Pray for safety as Len and Phyl travel around Britain and spend time in Wales. Also for good and
helpful fellowship with personal visits and blessing with the friends at Capel Fron, Penryndeudraeth.
 Prayer for the Easter meetings with Colin Leyshon with good attendance too from local Christians.
 For Tim & Deb as they look after the ministry of the house in March and as they then come to visit
Tim’s dad and other family members in UK during the school Easter holidays.
 Pray that others will yet find it possible to join us for the Prayer Weekend in HB in April
 Continuing prayer that we would be able to meet the on-going financial commitments of HB. (A large
proportion of this normally comes through holiday bookings with additional financial support from
Christian friends)
 A major increase in bookings, or substantial gifts, would be required to finance a suitable ‘people
carrier’. (Our single present car has already covered more than 260,000 Kms)
 We still have in mind a concern to provide disabled access which would really need to include a lift.
This can only happen if the Lord wills it and provides the finance miraculously!
 Our biggest concern is to see how the house and its ministry can continue as Len & Phyl get older!
If the Lord wants this, we know He must provide for it in His way and we need His wisdom to recognise
what steps we need to take. Also for Len & Phyl’s future.

 Deb has increasing hours of language teaching to a range of age groups. This gives opportunity for a
witness to her faith and the ministry of HB, please pray for her and the students.

Forthcoming events for prayer and perhaps your personal involvement:
Sat.March 17th Public meeting with Len & Phyl at Penrhyndeudraeth, N.Wales
March 29th-April 2nd Easter ministry from Colin Leyshon with fellowship in HB.
April 21st-25th Friends of Haus Barnabas sixth Prayer Weekend in Utzenfeld
July 27th-3rd Aug & Aug 4th-18th Family Holidays in Haus Barnabas
Sept 15th-21st Retreat with Marilyn Baker and Tracy Williamson

www.haus-barnabas.com. and www.facebook.com/haus.barnabas
For printed holiday brochure: Rosemary Edwards: Tel 01227 363857
‘Haus Barnabas’ Bank account: Lloyds: Sort code: 30-96-11 Account Nr. 03415545

